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Succwful Eventa et Brandon

A.res WilfrSd laaetf. Vtfdea. »H 
It. MMrlhacs. J ■ LaMH Chat#». sg-4 
IS. SAsrlksre, 1-k.vd Crawford Chaise.
aged II a.rtlee. Wihs» M Mar 
4s»I. Mlltussd. aged 14, Hereford. 
J, T tWe4sr»s»k. E't-» «gad IS. Rhwrt 
kora; Will» Wished. Fartais la 
Prairie. agml II. Mbartburu. TVs fa- 
waiaior Um s# Iks II renal will 
f Isllse (wire s# 4® erk.

Near <f Iks raises etwee la Ike 
>MA|»l>llM eee!4 here here SI fer
• hirst» The irai three et feet raises 
sepew tally *wse eaaeaallf ffeed

TAT steer clashes

The feI sises «lasses hrsaehl sal 
flleeeere-Mk Visles III., see af tbem-w* 
rseierkabls Wests «ear an le this 
rseatry Ile ares shehil» seer les 
seers e(4 *»4 a wngalSemM aaianl la 
see femelles pallljt ee4 Saleh J. D. 
Mcfirtgsr. hie «sretr, «aid he bellese4 
he wee ee *ea4 If eel a belles steer thee 
<llee»etee»k Vislet'a I. ae4 II, pr 
rises lelsseelleeel Oread rkeefioa 
Me had aha «el ee eerk. a greet sspaaes 
ef rib. e eeederfel Wi led bfued deep 
gee tiers lie wee lbs dpepeel, west 
essais teeked User sad eagle leetlr
• heath eel eras Sm el ess I he ts sties 
has era* bad hie head# ee. The ledge. 
Mr. Hall, proa seated hi* ahaeat par 
feel II» should drees est ea unusually

■ «ter» There were ses»» 
eel rie» la I hie .lea a ad ther were all 
geed «teste MrOragsr tree tM»d W*. 
PoslerleM. Breadee. end aed W. H 
Bhgllak, Hardie», fearth. MeOreger'e 
steer wee Oread Champion ef Ike skew, 
trlaaleg eel seer the self that wee M 
Is the bar's competition. There wee 
little to Anee» le grehleg between the 
I we bel I be Mach steer we» atlghtlv 
better la the bead, eherter le the aeek. 
alter a rawed the brisket eed a little 
belter ea Ike he»k. J sates Tenser. Car 
tell, had MU eed streeth eed A. i. 
Weteoe eed Heee. Osbew. Hash.. Birth

The Mhff award* *#f* m Miotr* 
felted to l»lî -I Ales N Walk.f Dm* 
ra Mai» , ’ Fee* HmI |lr»*d«R. |. t W. 
IWm« tritw«hd Ilf M-#m rerratit 
1^1* PwrtpHUld Hf«M<Mi I. Me

fmrrmM. and t 1. ft M*)r»«*r lira»

fa p«iariw«mi r*4** f, ». Wels«*e à F»*wa 
had « IFSSh

• — f W ft F^etlah
Hardies ; 1 A 1. Wsiewt * to sa, Os Strew; 
I. r. ». r»taawT Ifni in told

»«nwr ar Heitor -«land la Itl7 —F. W. 
VUkleaa* Millawad 1. W ft. Kagllefc. Hard 
*•1; I i'nrmmn Mrpheil Formal, 4 Italia 
Mar. H»«h filet, ft. HirheM. MHatoM. 
Haiito, 1 W 1 F Pfmnhae. Miasato; T. 
-Is* fhilhla. Hertaay. Man

ffwmfard Oradae. Finer ar H**fnt paired 
la 1FIÎ—1 Hnlihr Modall faMI 1. 1. f. 
Moffwii fermil |. Tarai tohart Ifsrtewy. 
4 F W Sehieeaa. M.Hwaad

tWdnn« As|s* Orede* Finer paired h» 
I eed I. ». O MrOrafar Braedeafs. 

1’s.rinrtold Hranrltta 4 a ad * 1. A Tamer. 
TarrwH; *l**r ar Heifer paired la 4 Fit— 
1 A. H. Welker Temegl#; f. F ||»al Brae 
dan; ». Porterfield Bran dee ; 4 MHlmtar: 
* J Taaihtoll. Thaler; S. T. H Law* Bran

la Ra‘f« 
PorlerSeld

af Fieem. MrOffftir wan
and Métait «Kird 

three the aae ardor prerailed
wllh Weleee à Fane fearth.

The eskiblt of ihrrp wsa email but of 
»ood quality C. Oakte; W. L. Trene. 
Crystal City; Thee. Jasper, llardln»: 
wtra Iht thief eshlhltors.

la swlat Iht tshlbita were of rtrtr 
high quality. The largest winner» were 
the Agriraltnral Collage: A. McPhsll, 
Brandon; A. D. MrDonnM, Ne;,ink*, 
and the Asylam Farm, Brandon. in 
preslona yearn there were separate 
breed Haases, but Ibis year juet baron 
and Inrd rlaeatn intended for «laughter 
at earn. The College won the henry 
baron riaa» end thla winning pig wai 
also rhampion pig of the show. A. Mr 
Pbail won the light baron rises and bad 
rreerre rhampion pig. The rhsmpion 
was almost as perfect a pig as ose rosM 
want to set McDonald was a eoectea 
ful winner hut had so firsts The A*v 
Ism farm won in heeinr hog rlaeaes and 
some other prîtes. In lard hors the 
College had 1, 2 sad 1 with W It. 
Wleneke. 4, S, 8 and t. Competition 
was sers keen and priante breeder» did 
well in competing against eurh strong 
r lease.

THE SHORTHORN RANQUBT

Oa Tuesday evening the Shorthorn 
breeders held their flrst annual dinner 
anf adopted a ronstltotlon and by laws. 
The dinner wsa held la the dining-room

af the Prieto Pdwerd Haut, eed 
while, after dtaeer•«.--------->1

large somber who ware aae hie la 
el the task mtaote. ran 

t« hear the eddrgpw There were 
taaal IM i»-.| I» is the dielag 
when Prwf O E Day. see retail ef 
Demleww Bkart kora Breeders A* 

awe la address the kad; af 
sathasèaaS» A tweed Iks

IS*

»
la

the
an

were grasped earn# af lbe 
breeders Andrew Ora ha* arrapltd 
the rbatr eed erased ki« ware grasped 
In.f Hay Ja* lhalk»» Prof A. M 
Whew, J. H liasldaaa. aeereSgry, Mr 
eed Mr. t'olta McMillan. J H Rrsaa. 
Jebe IlMha*. Jake Herroa. John 
»,rerhgg|E W. MH'seeelt. J. I Miller 
Js*«S«BMne aed ret.resealalisea ef 
the fWw

Prwf Day, the prias imI speak as af 
the eseeleg. made aae of I base spew bee 
arhteh oal» a sa» af hie hsvadfV ef 
S sow ledge, rail are a ad prsnleal la 
eight ran deliver. Me referred ta the 
rwmaaee that easetepa the Whartkara 
breed la wash aaasre ee Dandaaa. 
Irwthie eed Miller, all paper seated el 
the table a «weed him. These ware 
names that stead far grset thlege la 
• he breed Bad as fas Jaha It»fro», he 
raaaldrrsd him. peeheas, I be meat res 
etrwetlse breed»» ia the swaalry today 
Me d»|itarsd kworking other breeds a» 
the wkortkosa eosld «taad ee ila owe 
merit* All had a place bat the Bhart- 
her* tee Id a newer the Brada ef a greater 
a amber of men than say other He 
•hawed the remarkable standing ef 
Whan hers* dating r steal yearn, the 
greet » let arise the bread had woe ia 
rhampieeekipe and the kUliag oet ram- 
Irate la the last two years rrwf Day 
farorsd the larlsaion af girls la the 
pH re list se well ae hays sad premised 
the almost effort to sea that ea math
prlre mosey was offered to boys at 
? rendes for Whorl borae ea Is offered 
by the other breed* Me seat laded with 
the I neat patriot to appeal for aeertSer 
we base heard from ear speaker at any

r. W. WOOD SB IDO* ■■■IOWA
P. P STeodbride», fer lb» l»«t fear year» 

secretary of lb» Caited F»ne*ra ef Albert*, 
bee rsoigasd ble peellio, oa arsoaal ef III 
hffollt. a»d tnleada oottos la Wrlliab f alsa 
bla la Ibe a ear fatere

lime. rheplaying an Intimate know
ledge of the farmer's rllffieeltiee he 
aakerl that jeet a little more be doer, 
the impoaaible if aeed be. attempted at 
this «ritirai time when boys oversea* 
are doing what so many regard as the 
impossible. He made touching reference 
to two winners of the Victoria Cross 
»« esamploe for oa to think of when we 
imagine ourselves op against trials sad 
difficulties.

W. H. English spoke oa the strength 
of Manitoba Shorthorns and the foua 
dation laid here for foture work. John 
(Iraham gave much valuable advice oa 
|>edigree «tody and founding a Short
horn herd Prof. A. M. Shew of Regies, 
showed why the Shorthorn is called 
“The Farmer's Cow.” She Is the only 
real dual purpose cow and answers the 
needs of the average farmer, who, after 
all makes up the vast percentage of 
our rural population J. H. Evan»,

deputy mtawtar ef egrtewNurw. Windy 
reminded the wearing of the greet pros 
eat barf ehertage, while i. I MeOeOeeh. 
af the farmer, ■ A4»»*alS pledged the 
rapyrt af the Praaa * A. Weir, a 
aerial# Editor ef TVs <1 elder, showed the 
Hah what had baas accomplish ad by 
breeders' rlahe la railed States aad the 
greet fat era that lies before leasmaa 
ill hreediag la Wretera Canada.

The secretary reported ever lee paid 
ap members This meat eew he is 
rraassd to nearly daahl. I be I a ember 
as th# prssidswt a lews, the day fellow 
lag the haaaaet, sold t* member ah I ;e 
It wee derided le aakr the keys who 
ah aw ad Whorl here -alvee la th# Bee's 
Pat Calf Ceaapetiiioa mean here ef the 
Ctoh.

BOMB BBOOED SALER

Ue Thereday, sheet thirty 
ef IW praviavial legialalwrw. headed by 
Cremier Xerrte a ad »cco*;aaied by 
•vs eabiaet miaMtrs, » letted the fair. 
The Cram 1er wielded the hammer ta the 
fat rattle sala that evening ia ble mU 
atria. II# etrtaiely hreughi la a pile 
ef meaty. A aw donated by D W 
A gate ef Ihaegiea far the Med from 
and Retaraed Waldlers' A ease letton 
breaghl *7*0 Celle MeMlIlaa paid 
mi drat II. r. t rabbe ef lire A 
Whaler thee paid *170. R H. Deem 
wee, Mandai# th ta paid fit* eed Ibte 
J. t Miller paid *!<*> far M. Pleally 
W. L Bmair paid *10*. Jœeph Money, 
Oiaadtlew, weld • Hoist ma ball for 
•I I* the pro»node le go le the Rad 

■ ■
Followieg thla the I'homi.ioa Hi»»,.
MM ~MMMmYHM*Oleevaraevk 

• roeght 42 crate per 
■eughtta, — |
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free D.

Winnipeg Ptrat prise Steer la 
| paiMsa eed tWi raaerva 

c bam plea brought 4* rants, aed the 
price la that coapatllloa M 

reals par |mead. Coughlin bought the
II reed oa, 
Agrleul- 

etaars at
beeghl
tafal

per |-euad. Cough lia ha 
while J. DaaaJdsos, 
it the Walker calf. The
College bought three

29, 31 sad 3.1 rents par paaad Hw|fl 
Co. bought several at I» toCanadian 

*4 reels.
The e settee «et# of 

gftod rows bringing 
while the poorly At! 
nearly ee well.

era wee fair, the 
quit# good prices 

ml nota fid soi do

■tad eu ta' Competition

Fifty m»a competed ia the Student» 
judging com petition the awards being 
ae follows:—

The grand aggregate fer the four 
rwtloee of cattle, home, sharp a ad 
awiaa was 1,100 |miata The eeorve 
actually made by the Ire winning 
students were: First, W. E. Weir,
I. 01% eecoed, E. K. Wood, I^MS; third, 
D. A Brows, 999; fourth, C. A. Bars 
gtr, 988; sad fifth, O. Wilson, 969. Ia 
boras judging, where the possible pointa 
were 200, the standing was: II. E. 
Wood, 1*3; O Wilson 178; T. A. John 
«ton, 168; J. Kills 160; sad W. E. Wat 
aoa, 136. Ia cattle judging the possible 
points were *00. The standing was: It. 
A. Brows. 293 plus; W. E. Watson, 295; 
llammoad, 290; W. O. Weir, 2*5; while
J. Ellis aad C. Murray tied with a score
11 m

fn sheep claeeee. where the possible 
points were also 300, the standing wsa: 
<1 B. Walker. 298; II. E. Wood. 295; 
W. O. Weir, 394; Wllkise. 290; and D. 
A. Brown, 2*9. In swine Himes, where 
pomible points were also 300, the stead 
mg was: Hwanaon, the perfect wore 
of 300, s very unnnusl occurrescc; 
Hsndcock; 29*; Ba rager, 298; while 
Buraaid* and Wilkins tied for fourth 
place with a wore of 2*5.

The Stocker and Feeder T rade
Caoliooed from Page 8

"1
our own central stockyards. The days of 
Uie three and four-veer old ateer are arsdu- 
ally passing away. I believe wc 
«rill And a greater percentage of 
our animals which will be marketed 
during the nest few years to come, 
will be between the age of 14 and 
22 months Aiiimala which are gen
erally of (he early maturing kind, arc 
compact and bloeky in build, having a 
short brhad head, a short thicLNieck, 
and a broad compact body placed on 
abort legs.
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